Likelihood of Talking About End-of-Life Preferences by Race

- **White:** 63%
- **Black:** 58%
- **Hispanic:** 40%

Kaiser Family Foundation Survey, April 2016
Likelihood of Documenting End-of-Life Wishes by Race

Documented End-of-Life Wishes By Race

- White: 35
- Black: 15
- Hispanic: 11
Likelihood of Being Enrolled in Hospice Care by Race

Comparison of Hospice Usage

- Any Hospice Use:
  - Whites: 54
  - Blacks: 43

- Two Days or More:
  - Whites: 46
  - Blacks: 35
Likelihood of Being Given Invasive End-of-Life Treatments by Race

End-of-Life Health Care Usage

- **Hospital stays >=2**: 46% (White) vs. 56% (Black)
- **ER visits >=2**: 36% (White) vs. 50% (Black)
- **Any intensive procedure**: 18% (White) vs. 35% (Black)